
A CIGARETTE BLAZE
A Six Thousand Dollar Fire

at Indian Creek Cot-
ton Mills.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Monroe, N C., April 4. — A boy whose

name cannot be learned at the present

writing has covered himself with endur-
ing fame by puffing a cigarette to such
l ad purpose as to start a fire at the In-
dian Creek Cotton Mill, three miles
south of Lincolnton, in which six thous-
and dollars worth of property was con-
sumed.

Details of the fire are meagre. It is
known, howevpr, that four thousand dol-
lars worth of cotton, the cotton house
and the waste house were burned. The
only insurance was that upon the cotton-
Your correspondent's informant did not
barn the amount of this insurance.

The fate of the cigarette, with the boy
attachment, is not stated. It is probable
that the cigarette was carelessly tossed
f mong some inflammable material and
Sampson-like perished amid the ruin it
had wrought.

COL W. J. CBOB6WELL 18 DEAD

He Was Division Bupsrintendent of the South-

ern Ixpress Company.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Wilmington. N. April 1. Col. W. J.
Croswell, division superintendent of the
Southern Express Company, with head-
quarters in Wilmington, died at his
herne here today at 11:15 o'clock after
an illness of a week with Bright's dis-
ease His remains were sent this even-
ing to his old home near Greenville, S-
C, for interment tomorrow afternoon.
The funeral party is travelling in the
private car of Superintendent W. N.
Koyall. of the Atlantic Coast Line, and
will roach Greenville via Goldsboro
Greensboro and Charlotte. In the latter
city the party will he Joined by Mrs.
Croswll's brother, Mr. J. J. Croswell,
and a son of the deceased, Mr. Markley
Croswell, a student at Davidson College.

William Jefferson Croswell was born
in Sumter county. South Carolina, and
was .*>B years of age. He entered the ex-
press service when quite a young man
and had continued in same for forty
jears. rising from the ranks of railway

messenger to superintendent of this di-
vision, which position he had held with
eminent satisfaction to the company since
It-Sfi. His supervision extended over a
large portion of North and South Caro-
lina and a part of Georgia and Virginia
In business and private life he was an
exemplary citizen, devoted to his family
and the company which he served. He
was a leading member of the First
Presbyterian church, this city, and leaves
a wife and seven children; also a brother
and five sisters.

Short funeral services were held from
the family residence this afternoon be-

fore tile remains were taken on the seven
o'clock northbound train.

FBUIT PROSPECT GLOOMY

A Fretza and Heavy Bains Have Left Iheir

Impression on Georgia Peaches

(By the Associated Press.)

Atlanta, Ga. f April 4.—Reports from
the vicinity of Fort Valley, Ga., the head-
quarters of one of the richest sections
of the fruit belt in this State are to the
effect that the prospect there is dis-
couraging for the peach crop and in
some instances the outlook is gloomy

for fruit growers.
It is stated that the freeze of Febni-

ary damaged the peach crop to a great-

er extent than was at first realized.
Excessive rains during the blooming
period have also left their detrimental
effects. In some sections it is reported
that the brown rot of mo-mlia disease has
attacked the bloom and considerable per
cent of the blossoms w.ere killed.

Gas Co. Alleges Unjust Rates.

(By the Associated Press.)

Washington, April 4. —The City Gas
Comapany, of Norfolk. Va., has filed with
the Inter-State Commerce Commission a
petition against the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, alleging excessive and unrea-
sonable rates, and that the defendants is
receiving more for transporting coal for
the City Gas Company than it demands
of others for like service.

The petition says the increase of ten
cents per ton on coal April 1, 1903, and the
high rates for transporting coal to Bal-
timore and destined to be shipped by
vessel to Norfolk and other points *n-
side the Capos than when destined to he
Ahipped by vessel to points outside the
capes, and by granting allowances ouf
of these rates for barging and discharg-
ing to all other points inside the capes,
except Norfolk. Newport News and
Hampton Roads subjects the complain-

ants to unreasonable and unjust rates cf
transportation in favor of other locali-
ties.

A Cripple Brutally Assaulted.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Clinton, N. C., April 4.—Mr. J L. 110.
ward, a one-legged man. was brutally
assaulted one night not long since by
four men, one of whom enticed him from
his home to a spot just outside the cor-

porate limits, where the attack was made
with clubs, sticks and a wagon whip soon
after. The men were arrested and bound
over in a S2OO bond each. Two have since
furnished bail but the others are still in
jail awaiting trial.

A small pill, easy to buy, easy to take
and easy to act, but never failing in re-
sults. Do Witt’s Little Early Risers
arouse the secretions and act as a tonic
to the liver, curing permanently. Wr . H.
King Drug Company.

TROK MILLS LICIOBES.

A Battle pb Seen by a Soldier” it Graphically
Described.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Wake Forest, N C\. April 4. Prof. L

H. Mills, of the chair of Pure Mathe-
matics, gave Thursday evening to a large
audience u lecture in the faculty course
of lectures. His subject was "A Hattie
as fleet] by u Soldier." The particular
battle he described was that of Jordan's
Point in 1804. Refering to tin difference
between the official battle, which is the
only battle of the books and the soldier’s
battle, Prof. Mills gaVe in detail the in-

cidents and the sensations of the all-day
fight with a graphic freshness which one
might expect in the narration of yester-
day’s experience. He concluded with the
solemn and distressing reflections which
came with the quiet of the night: "What
was it all about? Why were brothers
trying to kill each other? etc. His own

answer was, that "peanut politicians oc-

cupied the scats of statesmen.” Many

think that Prof. Mills, who was so intel-
ligent an observer of the events of the
Civil War and retains so vividly the
memory of that stirring time, ought to
write out his personal recollections of the
war for the benefit and pleasure of pos-
terity-

president Hobgood and Dr. W. C. Ty-
ree of the Trustees’ Visiting Commit-
tee, were here Thursday and Friday in-
specting the college.

The Mayflower Starts Home.

(By the Associated Press.)

Washington, April 4.—The Navy De-
partment is informed that the Mayflower
started back to Washington (his morn-
ing from Cape Henry and will arrive
here early to-morrow morning, unless
it should bo found expedient to remain
in the lowftr Potomac a few days longer.
Mrs. Roosevelt and her children who arc
aboard the Mayflower, were compelled so
abandon their proposed cruise to Poit
Royal. S. C., on account of stormv
weather.

_\

The Soft Shell Crab ladustry.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Morehead City. N. C., April 4. Interest

centres in the soft shell crab industry
hero. The average daily shipment is
about two thousand dozen from this
point. Aboard cars they are held at
from eighty-five cents to 1.00 per dozen.
This price, it is thought, will maintain
for several weeks yet as no crabs are be-
ing shipped from the Chesapeake Bay
section.

Capt Haughton is Dead,

(Special to News and Observer.)

Asheville. N. C„ April 4,—Capt. T
Ferrand Haughton, a native of Salis-
bury and son of Iho late Dr. T. O. Haugh-
ton, a well known Episcopal clergyman,
died in this city Thursday night after a
sudden and brief illness. Capt. Haughton
was thirty-eight years of age and had
been in the service of the Southern Rail-
way for nineteen years. Mrs. Haughton.
who was in Richmond at the time of Rie
husband’s death, at once set out for Ashe-
ville.

An Appeal to Farmers,

(Oxford Orphan’s Friend.)
Many of the true friends of the or-

phan cause are farmers. To these we
would say a word. Will you not set
apart this spring a small plot of ground,
plant upon it whatever can be profitably
grown, cultivate it faithfully and send
the products or the proceeds from their
sale to an institution which is maintain-
ng the orphan boys aiwl girls of the
State- If you do this it will greatly aid
cur work and we are sure this labor of
love will be a blessing to you and your
family. Feeding homeless children will
never take bread from the mouths of
the loved ones of your home. We have
God’s word for that.

If you have a son to join with you in
the cultivation of an "orphans’ acre.”
he will be taught a great and important
lesson in service to humanity. It is one
of the truths which must become a part

of his life if it ever rises above a strug-
gle for one but self and those bound to
him by the ties of blood.

When, prompted by a pure motive, we
help the helpless, our lives are enlarged.
Nothing is a real, a lasting blessing
which fails to enrich, to broaden, to
deepen life. Eternally true it is that it

¦is more blessed to give than to receive.
Each one of us has been given some-

thing in trust to be used for God’s glory.
Farmer friend, God’s soil is given to you
to be cultivated for Him. Do not over-
look the claims upon you of little ones
bereft of home, of the necessities of life,
left dependent upon us.

Upon our Heavenly Father are we all
dependent for daily food for all of the
blessings of life'—for life itself. The
fertile fields are His, from Him must
come the sunshine, the rain, the fruitful
season, the abundant harvest. We work
together with God in the production of
the necessities of life. From His bounty
all must be fed.

Will you r.ot appropriate a part of
your best soil to be cultivated for the
benefit of these children? You will thus
render to God a true thanksgiving.

| SALESMEN—B IGG ES T SALESMAN'S
, commission, biggest dealer's profit,

duggest consumer's value—in all re-
spects the biggest paint proposition ever
offered. Fine side-line. Experience un-
necessary. Kinloch Taint . Co., St.
Ixiuis.

WANTED—SEVERAL CIGAR SALES-
men in every section to introduce our
goods, experience unnecessary; good

salary and expenses paid. Emanuel
Co., Station J, New York city.
3-1 -fit-sun

‘ORIS”
FRITZ BROS.’ ScCiCAR.

Ten Gents Per Line
(Six Words to the Lino.)

NO ADVERTISEMENT TAKEN FOR

LESS THAN 20 CENTS. SPECIAL

DISCOUNTS ON EXTENDED ADVER-

TISING. RESULTS ASSURED.

WANTED—SIXTY HORSE ENGINE,

eighty tubular boiler, thirty engine and

boiler—second hand, cheap. Good con-
dition. Pull value allowed for second
hand. Exchange for new engines. Ma-
chinery, Greensboro, N. ('.

ORGANIZERS WANTED—IN EVERY
town and village in North Carolina,

where at present no Tribe exists, to
represent tho Improved Order of Red
Men, the oldest Fraternity In the
United States, of purely American
origin. Liberal inducements to propei

parties. For further Information ad-

dress with references, W. Ben Goodwin,

Box 220. Elizabeth City, N. C.

ABBOTT’S A BOY ON A FARM. By

Jacob Abbott. Edited by Clifton John-
son, with an introduction by Dr. Lyman
Abbott. Cloth, 12 mo., 182 pages. Il-
lustrated. Price, 45 cents. American
Book Company, New York, Cincinnati

and Chicago.

WANTED—PERSON TO CALL ON RE-
tail trade and agents for manufactur-
ing house: local territory; salary $12.70
paid weekly and expense money ad-
vanced: previous experience unneces-
sary: business successful, enclose self-
addressed envelope. Standard House,

Caxton Bldg , Chicago.

3- —sat. and sun.

WANTED—FOR U. S. ARMY ABLE-
boded, unmarried men, between ages

of 21, and 35, citizens of United Stutes,

of good character and temperate habits,
who can speak, read and write Eng-

lish. For information apply to Re-
cruiting Officer, First National Bank
Building, Charlotte: Southern Loan and
Trust building, Greensboro, or 40 Pat-
ton ave., Asheville, N. C.
4 j—so—sun—wed—Fri.

PRINTER WANTED TO TAKE
charge as foreman. Must be sober,
good ad setter, and all-round good
printer. Give reference and state the

lowest salary will work for. News,
Burlington, N. C. 4-2-3 t

WANTED—REFERENCE TO A GEN-
eral collection agency which can be
relied upon. If one has served you
well will you kindly recommend it to
me. Address, Creditor, care News and
Observer. 24-Gt-

THE AUDITORIUM COMPANY WILL
receive sealed bids for the lease of the
Auditorium up to March 27th. Bids
should be addressed to C. M. Busbce,
President of the Company.

LADIES—USE OUR HARMLESS REM-
edy for delayed or suppressed Men-
struation; it cannot fail. Trial free
Paris Chemical Co., Milwaukee, Wis.
3-15 —6t. Sun.

PATENTS—PROTECT YOUR IDEAS: NO
allowance, no fee; consultation free.
Established 1804. Milo B. Stevens &

Co., 979 14th street, Wahsington.
3-22-8 t sun

VENTRILOQUISM—TAUGHT nY COR-
respondence. The Colonial Correspon-
dence School (Inc.), Scranton, Pa.
3-29-2t-sun

LAMP FREE TO AGENTS—MAKES
its own gas; cost one cent daily: quick
seller, cheap. Perfect Light Co., 140
Nassau St., New Yr

ork.
3-29-2 t Sun.

WANTED BY PROF. LEVIN’S ORCHES-
tra, engagements—Special string music,
special price for receptions, weddings
and out-of-town engagements. Address
411 W. Hargett street. ’Phone 612,
V. O. Box 347.
2- sun and wed.-ts.

WE SELL SHEET MUSIC IN 15
States. Why not to you? Send 25
cents (silver) and get the great nef
50 cent song, “Mother Quen of Home.”
Our catalogue and a sample copy of
our famous 10-eent music. Piedmont
Music Co., Winston, N. C.
3- tues and thurs.

WANTED TO BUY A SECOND HAND
18 or 20 horse-power engine. Write
particulars, stating time it has been in
use. Address Dr. J. G. King, Chair-
man Street Committee, Warrenton,
N. C.

t
4—4—3t.

DETECTIVE—Every locality, good sal-
ary, experience unnecessary. Interna-
tional Detective Agency, Milwaukee,
Wis.

SALESMEN WANTED—S2S per hundred
gallons selling paint to dealers; big-

gest dealers' profit- Smallest consum-
ers’ cost. Experience unnecessary.

Kinloch Painting Co., St. Louis, Mo.

OUR “UNCLE SAM" SERlES—Unique,

from life. Samples two cent stamp.

F. G. Barry, Pictures from life, Herki-
mer, N. Y.

S2O 00 PER THOUSAND COPYING LET-
ters. Enclose stamp for copy of let-
ter. instructions, etc. .We have sev-

eral lines of work. Address, Eagle

Wholesale Co.. Chicago, 111.

EXPERIENCED SALESMEN to see as a

side line our 1903 Patented Advertising

Mask Fans, used by all classes of
wholesale and retail business houses
and manufacturers. Good sellers and
money makers. The most attractive
and novel idea in the fan line for this
season. We pay big commissions. Those
who devote entire time can make SSO
to SIOO.OO per week. Write promptly
with reference. United States Novelty

Co., Cincinnati, O.

At All Aids
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AGENTS TO CANVASS FOR THE ELEC-
tric Egg Beater. Cake Whipper, Ice
Cream Freezer, Churning, etc. Staple
as groceries. Send for illustrated cata-
logue. C. R- Hamilton, Huntsville, Ala.

A REPRESENTATIVE WANTED IN
each county to handle the only Auto-
matic Steel Sash Lock which locks
the window, keeps it from rattling;

cannot be broken. No springs or ac-
. Gentries to get out of order. Sample

and terms 25 cents. Francis George,
Crocket, Calif.

SALESMAN TO SELL ATTRACTIVE
staple line to Mr. Geode, millinery and
general merchandise trade. Box 1025,
St. Louis, Mo.

SALESMEN WANTED—TO HANDLE
catchiest and easiest side line—sell
dealers only, half dozen possible buy-

ers in smallest town. T. Foster, sec-
retary, Roe Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED SALESMAN IMMEDIATELY
by reliable Cleveland house, a wide-
awake man with good business ex-
perience to complete our travelling
force for 1903; general mercantile
trade; permanent. W. E. Hodgman,
Sales Manager, Cleveland, Ohio.

TRAVELING SALESMAN FOR GOOD
territory, no technical knowledge, hut
active all round hustler. Established,
high rated house. F. R. Jennings,
Sales Manager, Detroit, Mich.

CAPABLE SALESMAN TO COVER N. C.
with staple line. High commissions
with advance of SIOO monthly. Pera-
nont position to right man- Jess H.
Smith Go., Detroit, Mich.

WANTED—TWO TRAVELING MEN AT
once. Experience unnecessary. No can-
vassing. Honorable, legitimate, perma-
nent, business. Salary SBO per month,
expenses and commission. Address F.

B. LeOrone, 381 Wabash avenue, Chicago.

AGENTS—S3O TO SSO WEEKLY EASILY
made. We prove this. Luminous name
plates, numbers, signs readable darkest
nights; samples free. Right Supply
Co., Englewood. 111.

AMBITIOUS MEN SHOULD WRITE FOR
our large free book “Struggles With
the World.” Illustrating, advertising,

journalism, proof-reading, practical
electricity, stenography, book-keeping

or electrical engineering taught by
mail. Mention profession which inter-
ests you. Correspondence Institute of
America, Box 240, Scranton, Pa.

$5.00 PER HUNDRED FOR ADDRESS-
ing envelopes. Send dime and stamp for
material and instructions. Steady work.
C. E. Miller, Ely Bldg., Chicago.

LADIES TO DO PIECEWORK AT THEIR
homos; we furnish all materials and
pay from $7 to sl2 weekly. Send
stamped envelope to Royal Co., 34 Mon-
roe street, Chicago.

WANTED MEN EVERY WHERE—GOOD
pay; to distribuate circulars, adv. mat-
ter. tack signs, etc. No canvassing.
National Adv. Bureau, Chicago.

AGENTS—S7S MONTHLY. METAL COM-
bination Rolling Pin- Nine articles
combined. Lightning seller. Sample

free. Forshee Co., B 417, Cincinnati, O.

SEVERAL CIGAR SALESMEN WANTED
in every section to introduce our goods;
experience unnecessary; good salary
and expenses paid. Emanuel Company,
Station J.. New York city.
4-5-4t—suu

SALESMAN WANTED.—TO SELL
pure analyzed and guaranteed paint

to large consumers. Liberal compen-

sation. The Charles 11. Brown Co., 18
Ramsen St.. Brooklyn, N. Y.

LADIES—MOST PROFITABLE HOME
employment making soft pillows; $8 to
sl4 weekly; materials

*

Experience
unnecessary; no c Sing: steady
work. Send stamped addressed enve-
lope- New Textile Mfg. Co., Chicago.

WANTED.—AN EXPERIENCED OR-
gan Salesman at oner to sell from wa-
gon. Answer stating salary expected,

with references. Woodard Copeland
& Bunn, Spring Hope, N. C,

4-s—ts.
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VOL 131st REPORTS
ON SALE, $1.50, or SI.BO

POSTPAID

NEW FICTION
“Lovey Mary," By Author Mrs. Wiggs of

the Cabbage, Patch. SI.OO Post Paid.
Lady Rose Daughter, $1.50 Postpaid.

ILLUSTRATED BY CHRISTY.

Princess of Glendale, By Miss Petlus of
Alabama.

FOR SALE BY

ALFRED WILLIAMS& CO., .

Raleigh, N. G
*********** ******<? 'M"*M*»>4+ liHiHMHt'<lMlMt>*M**H*?+4-

I-a«—.,ST.
MARY’S f

RALEIGH, N. C.

The Sixty-flrut Annual Session begin# September 18th. Tb« Easter ••

Term begin# January 28th.
Bt. Mary’# School offer# ln#tructlon )n the following department#: The ~

Preparatory School, the College, the Art School, the Musical School, the • •

Business School. J *

There are two hundred and for ty-clght student#, representing nine dloL 1
ceees. Faculty of twenty-flv«. Much of the equipment la new; eight new * *

* piano# bought this year. ]
‘

T St. Mary’s Kindergarten 1# lo cated In the renter of the city under Mia# «•

T Louise T. Busbee’s charge. Iv, • •

f F #r Catalogue, address, REV. T. D, BRATTON, D. D. !!
***h >fr •» »t« fr***********<§»<!¦ +•**++*
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wrote in North Carolina considerably

Over $300,000.00 more
INSURANCE THAN ANY OTHER

COMPANY DOING BUSINESS IN THE
STATE. ACCORDING TO SWORN RE-
PORTS TO THE INSURANCE COMMIS-
SIONER.

THIS WAS A PROOF OF GOOD JUDG-
MENT ON THE PART OF THE AGENTS
AND TIIE INSURED.

For Liberal Agency Contracts write to

R B. RANEY, Gen I Agent,
Raleigh, N. C.

Jn m|

I
repair or remodel any kind ofbuildli*|r?Send|
for our tREE CATALOGUE of all kinds!
of building materials, hardware, mantels, tileß

w ork, paints, glass, gas &electric fixtures. «c.B

FRANK T. CLARK CO.,Ltd.|
bubb Established 1870. NORFOLK, 'A.bbbb
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